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Notice of the Recorder of the City
of La Grande, Oregon of assessments
for the Improvement of Chestnut

. street, from the north line of Adam
Avenue, to the south curb line ol

,: Jefferson avenue. -

Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment roll for the improvement of
Chestnut street, from the north line
of Adams avenue to the south curb
line cf Jefferson avenue, being In lm- -

, provement district No. 25, in the City
of La Grande, Oregon, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 491, Series
191Q, entitled "An Ordinance declar--

- Ing.the cost of Improving Chestnut
street from the north line-o- f Adams
avenue to the south curb line of Jef-
ferson avenue, assessing the property

: benefitted thereby, declaring such as
sessment and directing the entry of
the same on the Docket of City Liens,
authorizing the Issuance of improve-
ment bonds to pay for said Improve
ment and declaring an emergency;

, the same being in improvement dia-- -
trict No. 25. in said city, is now In my
hands for collection and that any

therein may be paid to me
at any time within sixty days from
November 21st. 1910, which Is the first

: date of the publication of this notice,
without penalty, interest or cost: and
each property owner is hereby noti
fied that on application to the under
signed, within tea days from the 21st
day of November.. 1910, which is the
first date of this publication of this

- notice, he will be allowed to pay such
: assessment " in - ten " annual install

,, ments,, the .first Installment thereof
being, due and payable on or before
the 21st day of January, 1911. If ap-

plication is cot made a above pro
Tided the whole amount will be due
And payable at the expiration of said

. sixty days. ' All property owners ID'

at my office In the City Hall and pay
the fame... ( . .. ,' v .

By order of the Council, .November
. leth. 1910.

.... ;;. D. E. COX,
Itecorder of the City of La Grand 9.

Following la Assessment roll No. 6.
Block 114, Lot 1, Chaplin's Addition,

, ,J. K. Poley, 13251-05- . ,t,.v. .

Block 114, Lot 1. Chaplin's Addition,
' Julius Roeocb. 1230.69.

Block 114'. Lot 8. Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roesch, $188.56.

Block 114, Lot 4, Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roescb, $92.40, - . -

Elock U4. Lot 6. Chaplin's Addition,
Julius Roescb, 192.46.

'

Block 114, Lot 6. Chaplin's Addition.
Julius Roescb, $45.64.'' ; ,

Block 114.. Lot 22, Chaplin's Addi--.

tion, J. B. Foley, $27M3. . .

Block 114. Lot 21. Chaplin's Addi-
tion,. J. B. Foley,. $194,60.;

Block 114, Lot 20. Chaplin's Addi-
tion, J. E. Foley. $116.84.,

Block 114, Lot ,19, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, J. 'E. Foley, $77.70.

Block 114, Lot 18, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, J. B. Foley, $77.70.

Block 114, Lot. 17, Chaplin's Addl--
tlon, J. B. Foley, $39.08. - .

Block 115,, Lot 13, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, W. J. Church, $329.05.

Block 115, Lot 12, Chaplin's Addi-
tion, W. J. Church, $230.60.... .,

- Block. 115. Lot '11, Chaplin's. Addi-
tion, W. J. Church, $128.76. , . i

Block 115, Lot 10, Chaplin's AddU
tlon, W, J. Church, $52.40. j

Block 115, Lot , Chaplin's Addition,
W. J. Church, $92.40. - .1Block 116, Lot 8, Chaplin's Addition,
W. J. Church, $45.84. ,

Block 115, Lot 14, Chaplin's Addl--
tlon, J. B Foley, $296.55.1 '
. Block 115, Lot 15. Chaplin's Add-

iction, George Sutherland, $207.45.
Block . 115, Lot 16, Chaplin's Addl-tlo- n.

George Sutherland. $124.76.
Block 115, Lot 17, Chaplin's Addl--

.U tlon, JIaggle D.; Mahaffey, $83.05.
; Block ,115, ,Lpt 1 Chaplin's Addl--

Wff'
Block, 115. Lot 19, Chaplin's Addl--

.tiojifciA.;,W. Ryuearaon. Est., $41.43.
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Notice.
Notice of the Recorder of the City

of La Grande, Oregon, of assessment
for the improvement of Adams aenu
from the west line of Fourth street r
to the east curb line of Third street

Notice is hereby given that the as
sessment roll for the lmprovemn'
of Adams avenue, from the west Jine
of Fourth street to the east curb lin- -

of Third street, being in rmprovemen
district No. 1, in the City of Is
Grande, Oregon, under the provisions
of Ordinance No. 492, Series 1910, en-

titled "An Ordinance declaring the
cost of improving Adams avenue from
the west line of Fourth street to the
east curb line of Third street, assess-
ing the property benefitted thereby,
declaring such assessment and direct-
ing the entry of the same on the
Docket of City Liens, authorizing the
Issuance of improvement bonds to pay
for said improvement and declaring
an emergency,' the same being in im-

provement district No. 1, In said City,
is now in my hands for collection and
that any assessment therein may be
paid to me at any time within sixty
days from November 21st. 1910, which
Is the first date of the publication of
this notice, without penalty,: interest
or cost; and each property owner Is
notified that on application to the

within ten days from the
21st day November, 1910, which is
the date of the first publication of
this notice he wllL be allowed to pay
such assessment in ten annual Install-
ments, the first installment thereof
being due and payable on or before
the 21st day of January, 1911. If a.
plication is not made as above provid-
ed the whole amount will be due and
payable at the expiration of said sixty
days. All property owners Interest-
ed are hereby notified to appear at
my office in the City hall and pay the

' '
v :. I

y. order of the Council, November ;

lth; 1910.

.'.' B-.-
B. COX,

Recorder of the City La Grand.
Following, Is the assessment roll

Block 2. 1-- 8 Lot 1. Grandy's Addi-

tion, A. W. Rynearson. Est., $231.95.
Block 2. 1-- 2 Lot 6. Grandy's Addi- -

I tlon, A. W. Rynearson, Est, $121.64.
Block 2. 1-- J .Lot 6, Grandy's Add-

ition, C. H. Finn, $121.64. - i

Block 2,: 2 Lob 7, Grandy's Addi-

tion. C. R Finn. $231.95.
Block 2, Lot 5. Grandy's Addition,

Mrs.. W; Laughim, $121.62.
Block 2, Lot 4, Grandy's Addition,

Martha J. Long, $40.72.
Block 2, 1-- 2 Lot 8, Grandy's Addi-

tion, Sarah A. Smith, $256.07.
.Block 2, 1-- 2 Lot 9. Grandy's Addi-

tion. Sarah A. Smith, $131.83. '
Block 2, 1- -2 Lot 8, Gratady's Addi-

tion, A. W. Rynearson, Est.,' $256.06.
Block 2. ,1-- 2, Lot. 9, Grandy's Add-

ition. A. W. Rynearson. Est, $131.83.
Block 2. Lot 10, Grandy's Addition,

mw.m Johnson, $131.62.
Block 2, Lot 11, Grandy's Addition,

Ernest Lewis, $44.15.
Block 3. Lot 1, Grandy's Addition,

B W. Grandy, $525.80.
Block 3, Lot 2, Grandy's Addition,

B. w. Grandy, $202.75.
Block 8, Lot 3, Grandy's Addition,

B. w. Grandy. 181.23
Block 3. Lot 4,' Grandy's Addition,

B W. Grandy, $40.72.
Block 8, east 75 feet of Lot 14,

Gfrafidy'i Addition, B.-- , W. s Grandy,
99 en . i

Block. 3, east 76 feet Lot 13,
Grandy's Addition, B. W. Grandy,
$121.73. ' r i

' Block 8, west 60 feet Lot 14, Gran
dy's Addition, Bailie A, T. Palmer,
$258.16. t

Block Z, west 60 feet Lot 13, Gran
dy's Addition, Sallie A T. Palmer.
$97.80. '. ' ..--

.
: v. . i

Block 8, 60x15, 8. W. cor. Lot 1
Grandy's Addition, Sallie T. Palmer,
$14.70.

Block 8. balance Lot 12, Grandy's
Addition, & WvGrandy. $73.80,
- Block S, Lot 11. Grandy's Addition,
B .W. Grandy, $44.18.
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HE1B1
IS CURRIED

LATE BJETUEJiS INDICATE LAW

HAS BEEN PASSED.

Each County Given Powers to Begn
; late Its Own Taxations Now.

Compiliatioh of the official vote on

the various initiative and referendum
measures, as canvassed by the county

election boards, .reverses the result

heretofore announced .oh the county

taxation amendment that appeared un-

der the ballot numbers 826-y- es and
827-n- o. Instead of having been de-

feated, the complete figures show, that
the measure har'carrte4i'byv iilp3pr-It- y

cf 1665. u; :;; ,.',;.."4Xh
The principal change made by offi-

cial returns was In the voto of Mult-

nomah county on this, measure: The
unofficial but complete tabulations
made several days ago Indicated that
the bill an adverse ma-

jority of nearly 1,000 rotes in Multno-

mah county-- The official figures show

that it carried in Multnomah by
2,000. , v'l

. . .... ..t a . .1
radical sweeping oi iare v

ments submitted. Two that.were pro-

posed by 1he leglslatlve,asemb)y (n

response: to a '.movement fostered by

the State Grange were defeatedbeee
amendments removed .the restrictions
In the.' :on exemptlnt cer-

tain tlasces: of; property or on levy-

ing a less rate of taxattoa on on class
of property than on another, says

Pendleton paper. , A

The county ' tax measure, as it is
commonly known was. submitted
throuiu" the Initiative by the labor
organizations the state. It takes
from the legislature all power to pass
laws, regulating .taxation or exempt
tions and gives that power solely to
the people, although the legislature
may submit such laws for approval
or rejection at the polls. Each county

is permitted to regulate taxation
within its borders as it sees fit The
levying of poll tax Is" prohibited. :i

The bill is regarded as having been
designed as an entering wedge for
single tax" measures. Under its pro

visions a county whose voters were
so disposed might adopt that system,
even .though the measure could, not
muster strength In the state at large
to be made, a state law. i. . ;

A CoM Settled ta Bis KMneys.

This was the jnperience Mr. J,

T. .Pendleton, ,, Effingham. IIL. My

kidneys and bladder . bothered me for
some tlme,Had severe backsehe.,fett
all tired out, saw specks floaQnc, be

fore my eyes, and my bladder caused
me much .misery.. Finally. I caught
cold, that settled tn my kidneys. aVd

I was pretty sick. At tha tima Foley
Kidney Pills, were suggested.., and 1

commenced taking them. A few .weeks
treatment put me back, on my feet,

topped, tbe , backache: and jflispelledl
" . - . - - ' s: 'the bladder mieerr. The tired reeling I

left me and my vision, cleared, Since
then . I have recommended Foley Kid
ney Pills to many of .my frieada."
Hill's Drug f3toMui .rx.,.r

.'I- - ilt MtilXl i II.-
Satis faction o r moner be Newlln

prnCo,t . t Jt i

and HAPPINESS
Clairvoyant and Healer

eassed a sensation la La Grande,

Hotel, La Grande

"...'.'ti11.- - t"- -'i

possessed

constitution

Caniredj ef ear eltlieas have cei suited this remarkable woman si4 an are ssyitiflei at the strange aid
.
Vsaierfal yswer possessed by ker, which enables her to read the past, present and fatare life ef ker call,
era as from an epea book. Bke eares disease whoa all atker metbeds fafl. Can aid see tostlmoalals made
ta year twa' city, v-- ,r '''

Madame Dimar Is the first licensed registered dalAeyaat Is visit La Grande and stands at the head
f ker professloa. What she tells yea eaa be relied spoa. She gaaraatees te reveal every incident ef your

IL'a, fast, present and future r caarra yoa aetalng. This is fair, is It sot! Prices rasoaable aad within
reach ef II
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E00F GUT1EES A ItESiCE.'

Panama OiScIals Place a Baa en Cool
, Gotten Homes of Mosquitoes.

Washington, November 22 (Special)
i--Th innocent roof xutter of the

t States, where the sparrows chirp and
spring rain drips with musical ca-

dence, is a thing of horror and a men-

ace
A.

to human life down on . the Isth-

mus of Panama where the canal is
being dug. '.'

In, newly ' constructed houses the
roof gutter is eliminated entirely and
a decree has just been Issued by the
governor of , Panama empowering the
health 'Officers to tear : down defec-

tive roof gutters if the owners of
the houses don't take the initiative
and do it themselves.' '

,

Defective gutters are those in which
pools of water collect in which mos-

quitoes the yellow fever standard
bearers of tropical climates-ma- y

batch and begin their lives so full of
deadly eviL . v.. v.

"A fow years ago a roof. gutter was
looked upon. as entirely. harmless In
the Isthmus of Panama. -- There were

i:so many pools and swamps and quag-

mires that the mosquito had moat of
the world to choose from .as an abid-

ing place. But -- the sanitary sharks'
narrowed that domain down amaslng-l-

once they tgot to workTae swamps
were drained or coated with oiL The
pools: were: dried up--,' andr the . quag-miresp- ut

out :of business.. Now Jt Is'

tuu-- ror ue .poor insect : ta nn a a
home except in some antiquated: roof
gutter . where the water. '.gathers in
small pools In wblah they may find re-- 1 C

fuge to build, a modest doiaklla and
hatch their young. air- -

The Inspectors say that roof gutters
are bad anywhere and it is possible
that they will come under the. ban
In the United States as . soon aa the
common people that is, everybody but
the doctors realise that they may be
harboring the deadliest kind of ma
laria At the silL of, the, gable win--

Knioht Errantry. "
Wbea- - Caaet,rUoittane and a brave tree

lance
Kept all tb roads of circumstance,
Those wet tb days of gold.
Wttli a maiden swet .

' .
With intFor chaperon, strange knights would
, . greet'
tjpop the ldneom wold ' '

Ndw,' ydur knoV few of our stunts
throuab

Just as we really want them to,
And we're trembly around the knees.
We nearly drop , . ..

In the park sa-s- ; "Spooning has got, to

Bo bat It. yoii please.

Tea, at times In rhymes wa sigh for the
dimes . , t

Where' the wind brings the cadence of
chapel chimes.

For castle on eountl hnii,'
For a maid in distress.
(That's tb business!) ..
Those days, ell, we..,do Is to hook up a

And settle sbm little blua' , '

y.:'b'- ',-.!-' ' ?rPls?t Bet.

i His Sinottlar Preiudioc. " '

"What do yon. consider the loudest
crying evils of this countryr flippantly
asxea tne feporar.:.v :.:?..?

The militant reformer and sociologist
who. had cone from the othetsUte of
the ocean to straighten put the, tansies
in thlscrode and jinconth republic did
not besiute a moment .:

. -- A w.la-- xour iwruaroua jbiw iaa yvur utui
cmtuea sleeping cars, ' ue evenu. i
have been Incarcerated in. ;botb,"-C- al-

cago Tribune. - w.

Adviee-t- e the Bibulous. .

Hyourker wont lit the bote'
( i Hon miir trlko ft. bl4s yOeouH
1 'Don't tie, down, upon' the floor' "
t 'Of the 'tHrctfboMtn door, .

Bottlr ieel around onos
...vr. tryaajain.

H you tumbl 'oVer chairs,
v, . Try. try agala
If tou fail upon the stairs.

Try. try agala
If the bed goes burrytnr
While you try to catch the thing.
To your promise nobly cunt- -

. Trr trv mnln.' ' bloago Uoord-fitersl- a.'

' UneertoliW"
Coasin Bob So Artbur, proposed last

Bight?: --: ..u
Msu(h-Te- s.

Cousin BobAnd did yon ' accept
blm? '.' ' '

Maud- -I was so ' awfully excited 1
don't knovr whether I accepted him or
hot - If be comes tonisht l-d- ld and
If he doesn't I dldnt-Qnin- cy Patriot,

8trei CvMenee.- - .'
,X wwaMa't erttkjse my dadC '

Bat I do think
That he last tvetung must have bad

, AWttodrAnk.. : t
Ky words about bay kin sad kith.re vwy.few.
.But dad ni manifestly wlln ' f

A rummy crew.

Tbe flagon evtdentfy1 passel l '

I know It fnt
When clMd cam In but night be ssssea

-- Kansas Oty Journal

I ui;si 1 "A?e4lege"girl

- - ' ''n i"1 1 J,

Directory of Uia Fratcrnd Order
of La Grand, Orcca

F. k A. M. La Grande Lodge No, 1

4L A. F.& A. regular meet-

ings first .and third .Baturdays at
7:30 p. m.. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. JOHN. 8. UODGIN, W. M.

A. aJWEXIAia Sacretory.'

B. P. O. Ev La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets eeh Thursday evesiagT et 8

VcIook m Elk's dab, corner ef De-p-et

street Md Waahlses sweaue.

Vu&xg brothetscare cordlaBy.ln- -

vlteOf to attend." C

' m O. I BIOGEBJ. Ex Pvt" '
UVCB. UsOALL. Kee. Bee.,..

XrOOLUSi OF TOB WOtLP--Ls

Gnads Lodge Nol ia V. a W.
meets every seoend ao1WttSa Tves-da- y

la the stonths, AH rtateaj Bsem- -
hers weloome.

..'i -- "'J. rx'ioravctork '
.

M TTALa Qxaaijs- - Qjswp JS. 73
maeia) vrf MoaSay las fas StsaEn hi
12m I C O. F.-'ha- l , A3,-vtsith-

asribers are coKMyjKrtto te
ajtss4U: .u '. ;..' '

S. E. CSX, Gosk.
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R235KX1HS Cryetal Lod-- 3 f:
No. .E9

rneeU every evening la t&e I. o c,
F. hall. A3 vidua
tzsOsi to sttead. ; .
KIC3 A25JLA ALTaAIIDC k. Q.
' j rrj. szsssm u. cirni. Bee.
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Lo4se.No. n mesta ewy Utmfaj
aicH to Oaetle kail, a nrs hsa.)
A FytUaa weloome to aa vtitlrj
EaiLta. " ;
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GOOD; THINGS TO
?FOR

.,I!,,M,"1M,TMT,"I,III,,'1MI'

AT THE CITY GROCERY
AND. BMERY

H;'tttett
Cauliflovcr
Strcst: Potatoes

Cabbage

Stvcet Oder
Booth's

NUTS

Almonds
Pccatis

Oranges

om
2.'-- ' i

Pineapples
f..

Grapes

...V - v

' h

v'l;'

HeinzIJ&ce

t i'n

Oysters in; 40. and
cans

Vf.- -

Br
Blbert
Peanuts

Ripe and Green .OHves

Fresh
:75c

()F

Pine

memWs'iw

Dates

Meat
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